
PENNY COLUMN
544 Acres, Three Miles East of China

Grove, Handy. with clay subsoil, six-
yft@ni bouse. log barn. Crib aud other
buildings. (rood pasture, Fiue orch-
JW4- Alfld.v to Paul Cook. China

,i* Grove. X. <’., ftoute 1, or S. R. Cook.
*’ Port Mill, S. C. 3-2 t-p.
' Fi*e Crank Case Service. Central Fill

ipg Station. 3-2 t-c.

V Fr«d> Creamery Butter. Several Coons
, young clihskens just arrived. Phone

- 665. Ed. M. Cook Company, 3ilt-p.

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Phone 510
, and 525. Clias. C. (Iraeber. 3-2 t-p.

h'or Sale —One Larse and One Small See-
* ond baud safe. I taiga in for Quick Sale.

"¦'lf "Bargain.”' Care Tribune. Mte.
* Texieo Non Claitter Ford Oil. Central
' Filling Station. 3-2t-e.

k Apples! Apples! Car Loud Nice Mouii-
- rain apples. Also good eating apples
* just arrived. Phoue 505. Ed. M.
| Cook Co. :t-2t-p.

Tutu Fresh Milk Cows For Sale. W.
'

E. Brantley, Route Three. Concord,
X’. c. :»-:tt-p.

Niter Lot Tujiy Apples. Cooking and
fancy eating apples. I.ip pa id & Bar-

» rier. 3-lt-p.

*¦ Found—-Bunch of Keys. Owner Can Get
*

> same by calling at Duyviullt’s Market
I aud paying for this ad. 3-2 t-c.

* jjjtresll Eggs ami ’Creamery Butter, l.ip-
» Jt pard & Barrier. 3-lt-p.

: £7 Mashing. Poliiliiug. Almnite Gresis-
*> , iug. Central Filling Station. 3-2t-c.

Zi Am Now Iswated tat ,-ti.ie Shu-Fixe yy
on West Depot St. Jim Grange. !

‘ 2-4 t-p.

* Chil 732 For'Rooms and Board. 2-tit-p.

Mauled —A Payjng Business Where An
‘ investment of $2,500 will net about

Z a S2OO per month. Partnership pre-

v jj| furred with honest, reliable partner.
¦» H Business must be legitimate. Address'
¦ rs Tribune "B.“ 2-3 t-p.

Fo*- Bent—Five Knout Cottage on Arad- !
*V em.v Street. .1. A. Ktmmons. 2-3 t-p.

* We Will Allow You'Something For your
.

old muenine. Singer Sewing Machine
» Co. Phone 572. 1-tt-p.

: FOR SALE OR TRADE—RIG SIX
SEVEN-PESSKXGBR stfdebak
KILWEDAX, 11)21 MODEL. REA-
SON FOR SELLING. CAR TOO
LARGE CAN BE SEEN AT ACTO
SPPPLY AX'D REPAIR COMPANY.,

"

20-0-t-p. ;

100 Better Bookkeepers Wanted. Pre-
r pare for the job by taking night les-
’ sons. Address EflEie I'ilou Butler.
... Concord. 2!)-5t-p.

Position \Ytinted As Stem) rapher.
* Phone. SB7R. Coucord. 27-ot-p.

* Death of Miss si»l)ip Freeman.
Sallie Smith was born January 14th. I

1860. in Chatham County. She lived
here until after the death of her father.

- George Smith. The family then moved
’ to Haw River in Alamance county.

’ She was married January 15th. ISSS to
George Freeman. To this union were
horn three children, one having died in
infancy.

The husband, two children. Mrs. Flo-
ra Walsh. <Jf Tangerine. Flu., and Miss !
Georgia Freeman, who was with her
mother at the time of her death, a
brother. N. H. Smith, of Asheville, and
a sister. Mrs. Lena Rhodes, of Columbia.
S. C.. are the relatives living,

f The death was not uuexpeetcd as tile
deceased had suffered from paralysis for

_ about eight years.
Mrs. Freeman joined Riverside Meth-

odist Church in Asheville in 18!X). She

Beans, Com, Egg Plant, CarofejL Celery.
lettuce, greens, cabbage. Lippaid &

Barrier. , 3-lt-p.

Fresh and Cured Meats. Fish and Oys-
ters, chickens, eggs and butter. Phone
510 and 525. Chits. C. Gi-neber.
3-2 t-p.

Epileptics—at Last a Treatment YVhlch
stops leisures from first-day. X'o bro-
mides. tjareutles. Guaranteed. Infdr-
mntioii five, linuter Laboratories. 207
Main. Little Ryt-U., Ark. 3-t-p..

X'ew Goods Arriving Daily. Come to See
us. J.ippiud lit Barrier. 3-lt-p.

New Turnips. Teiqler Green Beans and
corn. We deliver. Phone 505. Ed. M.
Cook Company. ! 3-lt-p.

Fancy Fruits—Apples. Oranges. Banan-
as. pears; grapefruit, Janies grapes,
etc. I.ippard & -Barrier. 3-lr-p.

Choice Cuts of Spring Lamb ami VeaJ;

fresh speckled trout, fish. Phone 510
and, 525. Chits, C. (iraeber. 3-2 r-p.

For Side—Ford Tuuriug. Bun Four
months. Phone 412 W. 2-3 t-p.

—vl : : :

Tin* WorUing Guild of the Episcopal
Church will take orders for sandwiches,
chicken salad. beaten biscuit, etc.
Plmne Mrs. G. 14. Lewis, or Miss Eliz-
abeth Gib-on. 2-3 i-p.

Point service Station Now Open For:
business. Corner Buffalo and McGill!
streets. Phone SSS. 12-ts-c. j

TXm- Rent Cheap—Two Houses With
modern conveniences oh Church Street
See IV. P. Mnbdry. 2-3 t-p.

Call 815 For Fresh and Cured vMeats.
Nice l ilts es veal, fresh fish, trout, blit-
ters and mullet. Query & Mnbrdy.

I -"2t-p.

I Velvet Hats. $5.00 Value —s3.os; Os-
trich plumes. 21 inches, $1.05. Miss
r.’raehen's Bonnet Shop. 2-4 t-p.

Special—Six Cups. Six Saucers. Six Bits.
Covington’s Corner. 1-4t-p.

Wanted by Settled White Lady—Posi-
tion a- companion. Can be found at
22 West Depot Street. 1-31-p.

Wanted—Position as Bookkeeper by' Rc-
linldc person. Age ¦’!. Can furnish
best of references. Write U. M. P,..
Box 307. Laketaml. Fla. 30-st-p.

last September 25th Between Charlotte
and Mt. Pleasant, via detour Cold
Springs Church—l Goodrich Balloon
Cord Tire with rim. Size of tire
32x6-20. Liberal reward if returned
to A. N. James. Mt. Pleasant. N. C.
30-3 t-p.

Damp Laundry Customers: We Have
made arrangements to handle your
work while our plant is being rebuilt.
Our wagons will call at the usual
time, and ail work will he returned on
time as in the past. Our pressing
business is also still in operation.
Phone 6.32. Crystal Damp Laun-
dry. 25-10 t-p,

j teas a faithful worker in the Metlmiiist
j Church until she was made helpless by
paralysis. Site enjoyed the fellowship of
Christian people and leaves a host of
friends and relatives who will miss her.

Funeral services were belli at Kerr
Street Methodist Church at .3 o’clock
Thursday afternoon, conducted By her
pastor. Rev. C. R. Allison. Interment
was made in Oak wood cemtetv.

A FRIEND.

| Special Services at Cold Springs Church.
Special services will be held Sunday at

the Cold Springs Methodist Church at

three o’clock. A large attendance is
hoped for and for this reason till mem-
bers arc urged to be present. -

Mrs. Warren G. Hording is said to
plan the writing,,of ail elaborate
biography of her husband.

The New EFIRD Store i
Concord Kannapolis [

jU ; '

STUNNING NEW HATS
I

FOR AUTUMN WEAR

Ihe very types of Hats that are being sold in exclusive ft
shops around town at double the price. *

bPU. will find smart looking Hats for street and tailored B
wear. 8}
elaborate effects. Every color and combination is repre- B
sented in this showing of new’ Hats. jit

$2.95 and Up 1
sHfe’ ¦ B

I* A Nice Showing of Children's Dress and School Hats ¦ fi
¦ Priced From

$1.95 to $3.95

-.c JftW- , WAf\ a
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY i*•
„ „ .

„Jj
BOARD OF ALDERMAN MEETS

: | Routine Business Discussed—Other Mat-
ters Taken Ip.¦ I The board of aldermen held their reg-

-1 jular meeting Thursday night and trans-

' I acted a small amount of routine business¦ before adjourning.
I The first matter brought before the

hoard was the claim of Emma Patton.
1 who was alleged to have been injured

when she fell through a bridge on Geor-
gia Avenue. The time of the injury
was ground January 16th, 1924. To
attempt a settlement of the matter. May-

\ or .1. B. YVomble. C. A. Ivey, and City
Attorney .T. Lee Crowell were appointed
to confer with Frank Armfield. attorney

I for Emma Patton.
The board agreed to build a driveway

for H. A. Sherrill to enter his property
on St. George Street hut refused lo give

. any damages to Mr. Sherrill.
' The matter of laying a sewer through

j Fetzor Alley was referred to the street

! committee aud power to net was granted
this committee.

t Other matters were taken up and dis-
pensed with as follows: An amounnt |
of land necessary' to, making u street was j

' ordered condemned, the property con-
demned belonging to George Lipe. Tile i
city engineer and the city attorney were j
ordered to gel file right-of-way and the I
property for a septic tank for a sewer I
line on the northeast side of the city
and were ordered to get ail estimate on |
rhe cost. The final act was an order!

;! to the treasurer to pay to C. A. I sen-1
i hour damages for injury to property on
I Houston .Street.
| !

: j Another Suggestion Abcut Sanitarium. Ij Stanly News-Herakl.
Our recent suggestion that Stanly and |

I Cabarrus counties join hands in building
a saniTorimn for treatment of tubercu-

. losis patients from t lie twocounties met |
with -tile heatry approval of unite a '
number of Stanly folks. However, at j
least three have already said that the j

. 1 water at Misenheimer White Sulphur

: Springs does not agree with tuberculosis |
potients. One of these suggested that
Mnntgomery county join Stanly and Ca- ¦

. harms and that the snnitorium he built |
on the top of Morrow’s .Mountain, one j

of the highest of the I’wharrie range, j
The idea is not a bad one, for the hbs-j
pital would he then locatml the middle of
the territory and up there the patients |
could enjoy fine scenery and air unpol-
luted by smoke or dust, but clear, cool

. and invigorating.

New Passenger and Freight Station at
Moores ville.

Mooresville Eeuterprise.
The new passenger aud freight station

of the Southern Railway, built on the
site of the old one right in the heart of
the city, will be occupied by Agent Hart-
ness and ids corps of assistants next
week, it being the purpose of the organi !
zation to transfer the office eifuipiuent
next -Monday.

The new-station is of modern design,
with a flat top where the young folks
could easily celebrate the occasion with
a roof garden dance. Its appointments
are all that could he desired in arrange-

ments with waiting rooms and toilets for
the white and black races. tt£fujp com-
modious office room for the attaches,
where tickets ark sold, telegrams are to
lie received the freight hills handled.
The freight and baggage rooms are sep-1
arated from tile front office aud waiting I
rooms, which face Center. Aventu* The
station is all right and presents a very j
attractive appecarauce. It is a won-i

I(lerful improvement over what stood there [
for a quarter of a century. It’s our
station now and whether we wanted it!
or not is another proposition. Us there.

Gold Hill Man Dies of Injuries.
Salisbury Post. Ist.

Moses Holsbouser, well known white!
man of tlie Gold Hill section, who was I
implied iii a dynamite explosion at the j
Southern mine at that place several days
ago. died yesterday afternoon at the Sill- j
isbury Hospital. He is survived by the j
widow and several children.

It is said the accident that caused j-
the unfortunate man his life occurred
when lie was attempting to drill a hole
in which to place dynamite. This wax
being made beside what is known as a
midst hole, one in which a charge of dy-
namite had previously been placed aud
failed to fire. In boring -close to the
old charge it exploded and inflicted in-'
juries, in Mr. Holsbouser that resulted
in h&meatir yesterday afternoon.

The retail elej-ks' union in .New Or-
j; leans is agitating for a geugfal closing

I of all downtown stores in rite evening.

“A MESSAGE FROM HELL’ j
Subject of Rev. R. C. Clontz’s Sermon

On Thursday Night.
A large and attentive congregation

heard Mr. (dent# ut the Second Presby-
terian Chureh on Thursday night. The

j sermon was very solemn and impressive,
dealing ns it did, with the fact of a
future life. Mr. Cloutz took as his
text Luke 16:24: Anil he (Dives) lift-
ing up his eyes unto heaven and said.!
"Father. Abraham, have mercy upon me
and send Lazarus that lie may clip the :
tip of his finger in water and touch niy
tongue for I perish with thrust.”

The idea of a future life is as old as
human life itself. Moses and David djd
not believe that death ended nil. Salo-
mon who had great wealth,ipower. fame,
and wisdom, together with every known
luxury and worldly pleasure summed
them all up in the words, "Vanity of
vanities, afl is vanity." if we do not
find the teaching of a future life in the
Old Testament we have it in the new—-
in the teachings of Jesus. 'Even the
Indian„.ihe Chinaman and other heathen

I people believe in a future life. Tliey
j put the possessions of the deceased in or
j beside tiis grave. The ancient Egyp-
tians embalmed bodies and put money

| and jewels in the tombs. But it is
‘only through the teaching of Jesus that
|we have a glimpse of the real nature
|of that future life. A heaven of eternal
I happiness for the saved : a'Vhell of ever-

¦ lasting punishment for the unrepentant
j sinner. Jesus, in His parable of the
j rich man and Lazarns. pulls hark the

| curtain and gives us a brief glance of the

| condition of the saved null the Unsaved,
j after death. Between the two there is
a great gulf fixed, and no man can cross
that gulf—to go up to heaven or descend
into bell.

! But here we have a message—the only

| message from the beyond, nud it is a
| message front hell—from a soul in tor-

\ ment. The main teaching of this par-
| able is the fact of a futitre life. Tills i
! future life is divided into two compart-

| meats —heaven and hell. Wo all reail-

! By agree to a heaven of joy. iteaetvstnd
' freedom from sickness, sorrow and sin;
I but this parable plainly tenches that
i there is also a hell, "it place where the

j worm dietli not and the tire is not
| quenched.". A place where remorse of

I conscience -eats the soul like a worm, and
] the- fire of unsatisfied longing never dies.

Hell was not prepared for man. but
for tile devil and liis angels. Heaven is
a prepared place for a prepared people.
There is no probation after, death. There
js no such thing as purgatory—where
one tuny suffer for awhile in Itell ’ and
then lie received' into glory. Here
and now is the-jdnee nud lime to pre-i
pare for the future life. Notice that j
this message from hell never reached the j

I one’for whom it was'intended. Do you
jbelieve in hell? If you do not believe|

| this teaching of Christ you would not I
believe though “one rose from the dead" 1
to testify to the fact of eternal punish-
ment ami perdition.

Why djd Dives go to hell and Laza-
rus to heaven? Was it because one
was rich and the- other poor? Some ,
•-ay so. But that has nothing lo do
with it. If there are (bore poor peo-
ple in heaven t-liefc will be more poor
people in hell tjn're arc more of
them in the worm. Jfives went.to bell
because lie failed ho repent of Ills sins— ,
Lazarus went to heaven because he was
a repentant and fifrgiven sinner. Which
place are you headed for tonight? Will
it he heaven or hell for you?

Everybody is invited to these meet- •
ings. A large jttjiior choir sings at all j
tlie services and is well worth hearing, j
Special music every night by the regular |
church and junior choirs. B. -i

NEW LAMP BURNS I
94 PER CENT. tUR

-j-*

Beats Electric or Gas !
A new oil lump that gives an amaz- j

itigl.v brilliant soft, white light, even bet- I
ter than gas or efegtricity. lias been test- j

ed by the I’. S. Government ami 35 lead- |
ing universities and found to he superior \
to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns with- j
out odor, smoke or noise—no pumping
tt|i. is simple, clean, safe. Burns 1)4 tier
cent, air mid II p»r cent, common kero-
sent (coal oil).

The inventor. S, (j- Johnson. 642 N.
Broad Ktv Philadelphia, is offering to
send it lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, or
even Jo give one FREE to the first user
in each locality who will help him intro--
dime it. Write him today for full par-

-1 ticulurs. Also ask him to explain how
yon can get the agency, and without ex-
perience or money make $250 to SSOO
per mouth.

| We announce the completion of. our Kfodenr Office
Building;. Desirable offices lor rentr,with steam run- t

I ning .water, ekvaianiervice. S, ’•

| SAp*p BANK

Friday, October 3, 1924

| PARKS-BELK Co.|
| AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MEN IB'r

B

§ Wonderful and Remarkable Values in =

= i§=

| Men’s and Young]
! Men’s Clothing I
* ¦ -*.* ¦ sss
•CBS ?v- ’ .?*>pombh^sb^b

s " 111 1 ’¦ am =a=B=og= ||
| A Lot For Your Money SUITS and OVERCOATS 1
SEE s==

m —:= - ' - H
—E S=
—— —s;

§j A Special Purchase —Extra Special—s2s,ooo.oo From One £

Manufacturer
5= - £
as as
S Beginning today these 1,000 Suits. Men's NEW FALL MODELS-IN MEN'S AND £=

I and Young Men's Blue Serges, Faney AVor- ,mnvr 3s
steds and Cassimeres go on sale at speeial YOUNG MEN S OVERCOATS cs:
prices. Suits with the wide bottom pants « 3§

IgE included. Bought at special prices—all new materials *

jaas We have purchased this big lot of Clothing —fancies or plain—-
!S way under the regular price—and are going *¦* a /vff *t /. Ae a- £
!2£ to sell them the same way—2o to 2-5 per $ «p ||

cent, under the real values.
= Suits—Men’s, Young Men's and Youths', $24*95, $29.95 SE
|| Values to $:59.00. Sale Prices—

’ V '
=£ $9.95, $12*50, $14*95, Wonderful Values in Men’s and Young jj^
| $16.50, $19.95, $2495, I

and |29.95 M.l?'aT':“ d SI.OO to $6.95 B

I PARKS-BELK CO.
“Better Merchandise At a Cheaper Price”

.

M0M’N POP BY TATI,OB

'J. [ a

while This summons must 'l 'Y /\ ppc thc mu Ippp t~\
BE ANSWERED AND PREPARATIONS [ f <sgf That WAMTeOToX

1 MAD£ Foe COURT PROCEEDINGS ri [ THE FLAG OF TfiuqS BBPORE THE
r~ . . .re " I battle wag fought - and l intend

/
( |TO SHOW NUTMEG that the MASIC. V,
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